










Dinner specials 
When creating our dinner specials we try to use as much as possible from 

our garden & the local area. 
This is why we ask you to order early, so that we have time to harvest, 

collect and prepare your meal from scratch. 

Lalapan 

Special Description From the garden Veg price
Chicken price 

Skewered medley of tempe
& tofu with vegetable

parcels, vegetable lawar,
peanut sauce & steamed

rice cakes 

Sate
skewers 

100/k
120/k 

Creamy coconut Balinese
herb curry with tofu or

tempe, served with yellow
rice 

Sweet potato, long beans,
local eggplant,  choko,

turmeric, galangal, ginger,
kencur

100/k
115/k 

Green beans, leafy greens,
turmeric, galangal, nutmeg,

ginger

Balinese
curry 

90/k
100/k 

Sumatran
curry 

Creamy, herbal Sumatran
curry with tofu or tempe.

Served with red rice 

Green beans, eggplant,
galangal, turmeric,

lemongrass, chilli, cloves,
kafir lime, ginger

100/k
115/k 

Wing beans, eggplant, green
beans, coconut, chilli,

cherry tomatoes

Deep fried tempe, tofu and
eggplant served with spicy
tomato sambal and sayur

urab

Soto 
90/k

100/k 

Bubur Balinese savoury porridge
served with tempe,

homemade crackers, sayur
urab and clear soup  

Wing beans, green beans,
coconut, chilli

An indonesian clear soup
with tofu or tempe, vermiceili
noodles, fried shallots, boiled

egg and chopped celery 

Celery, leafy greens, green
beans, turmeric, galangal,

lemorngrass, kencur, ginger

90/k
100/k 



Betutu

Tahu isi 
Deep fried tofu parcels

stuffed with vegetables.
Served with soy sauce

sambal, coconut fern tip and
sweet potato rice.  

100/k
110/k 

Chilli, fiddlehead fern tip, 
 sweet potato, cucumber

Nasi
campur

Jungle
special 

min order -4
people or

more

Balinese
nachos

Serompotan

Rendang

Marinated, slow cooked
tempe served with cassava
leaf, clear soup and coconut

rice  

Slow cooked jackfruit or
tempe & tofu or papaya in

rendang gravy, fried
vegetable cake, papaya
lawar, coconut rice and

eggplant balado 

110/k
125/k 

100/k
115/k 

Chilli, cassava leaf, 
 turmeric, galangal,

coconut, lemongrass,
ginger, kencur, nutmeg

Chilli, turmeric, galangal,
coconut, lemongrass,

kencur, nutmeg,  eggplant,
papaya, jackfruit

 A showcase of local dishes.
Banana stem soup, papaya

lawar, curried tempe,
homemade krupuk, yellow
rice and 2 types of sambal 

 

 Banana stem, papaya,
torch ginger, chilli,

turmeric, galangal, coconut,
lemongrass, ginger, kencur

110/k
125/k 

Homemade krupuk, kare
bean guac, cashew sour

cream, spicy young papaya,
local spinach, sambal matah

& peanut sauce 

Kare bean, papaya, chilli,
bayem, lemongrass,

turmeric

100/k
120/k 

5 different vegetables from
the garden with a spicy

coconut sauce, taro cakes,
coconut rice, egg & shallot

sambal 

Wing bean, long bean,
eggplant, bitter gourd,

sweet potato tips,  green
beans, taro,  chilli, coconut,

lemograss, turmeric, 

100/k
115/k 

Sweet tempe, vegetable
lawar, corn fritter, sambal

bongkot, krupuk and red rice

Leafy greens, torch ginger,
chilli, green beans, wing

beans

100/k
120/k 

Tempe
schnitzel

Bread crumbed tempe with
cumin sambal, mashed sweet

potato and steamed wing
beans

Cherry tomatoes, wing
beans, leafy greens

90/k
105/k 


















